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Analogues of the cephalosporins in which sulphur 1s replaced by oxygen, nitrogen and 

carbon are of considerable current interest because of their potential antlblotlc activity. 

Recent total syntheses, involving ketene cycloaddltlons in the construction of the P-lactam 

ring may, for example, be cited 192 as can semi-syntheses from pehams and cephems 394 . 

The latter approach utilizes intramolecular cyclization of lntermedlates (1) in which X 1s 

displaced by Y, leading to Fmethylcephalosporanates of structure (2). We have been 
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lnvestlgating the preparation and reactions of potentially useful choral precursors such as 

(4) and its enantlomer 5 , mth the obJectives of effecting nucleophlllc displacement of the 

Z-bromide by heteronucleophlles, followed by stereospeclflc intramolecular cycllzatlon to 

give J-substituted cephalosporanate analogues. This preliminary note reports a range of 
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nucleophrlrc displacement reactrons observed for (4) (R1=R2= ‘Bu) grvlng products of possible 

use in the constructron of cephalosporln analogues, and also describes the spontaneous 

rearrangement of an allyllc dial, derived from (4), to grve substituted 1,5-oxazoclnes. 

Several oxazolinoazetidinones (5) were investigated as precursors of the dlbromldes (4), 

but dlfflcultles were experienced in the allylic bromrnatlon when R1 or R2 were alkyl or 

benzyl substltuents, because of competing reactrons. We therefore converted 
t 

butyl 

6~-tbutylamrdopenrclllanate f into an oxazollnoazetldlnone (5)) (R1=R2=‘Bu) wrth dlchloro 

(lodobenzene). 
6 

Bromination (N-bromosucclnlmlde, initiator, hv) gave, almost quantltatlvely, 

the drbromide (4) (R1=R2=%u) which could be used directly In subsequent transformatlons.# 

There are In theory eight positrons avallable for nucleophlllc 

therefore necessary to establish a reactrvlty profile In order 

could be achreved, and undesired complications circumvented. 
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displacement of bromide by hydroxide was not possible, but formate and azlde ions 

transfer conditions (C6H6,H20, tetrabutylammonlum bromide) gave high yields of the 

(5)# and the bls-aaide (6)+. Benzenethiolate anion similarly gave (7)+, together 

wrth the dlastereolsomerlc allyllc displacement products (S)$ which were isolated in low 

yield and characterized. (Alkyl thlols react with oxazollnoazetrdlnones under acid catalysis 

to give 4-alkylthloazetldln-2-ones. 7, 

f New compounds gave satisfactory elemental analysis and/or high resolution mass measurement, 
and exhlblted the correct spectroscopic data. 

ff This product, virtually pure by n.m.r., was best used lmmedlately, wlthout chromatographlc 
purlficatlon which lnvarlably resulted In on-column reactions. 
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Hydrolysis of the formate groups rn (5) was effected by bicarbonate, but neither a dlol 

(3) (x=Y=OH) nor a 3-hydroxymethyl I-oxacephem could be detected rn the reactron mixture. 

Instead, the sole non-polar reactron product (9) was Isolated by pressurized, short path 

column chromatography as an unstable, optically actrve, whrte solld (180/o), m.p. 153-154'; 

[a]D 22' 354.8 (2, 0.62 In CHC13); Xmax.(EtOEI) 271 nm; vmax. (KBr) 1760, 1730, 1665 and 

1625 cm-‘; &(CDC13) 1.32 (9&s), 1.51 (9H,s), 4.76 (lH,d, 5~6 Hz), 5.15 (lH,d,+l6 Hz), 

5.37 (lH,d,J=9 Hz), 5.59bs (lH), 5.70 bs (IH) and 6.01 (IH, d, J=9 Hz). 

Chromatographlc lsolatron of (9) on silica was accompanred by rearrangement (Scheme) to 

give an optically inactive yellow solid,( m.p. 210-211°, X 
max. (Et@ 270, 352 nm; vmax . 

(KSr) 3400, 1730, 1710, 1665, 1640 and 1615 cm-'; s (CDC13) 1.26 (9H,s), 1.54 (9H,s), 1.68 

(lS,s, D20 exch.), 5.28 bs (2H), 5.64 bs (2H) and 7.38 (lH,s). The substituted 1,5-oxazoclne 

structure for (10) was unambiguously established by X-ray crystallography f . 

f R-factor Currently 5%. 
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The bls-formate (5) could be directly converted to (10) rn good yield on alumina. 

This transformation of the bra-formate,resultlng from attack by the derived allyllc 

alcohol at C(7) rather than at C(5),thus represents an interestrng mode of reaction of 

oxasolinoazetidinones, and leads to examples of the extremely unusual 1,5-oxazocrne ring 

system. 
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